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LEARNING AND TIlE ONE-ROOM COUNTRY SCHOOL 
by 

Joanne McBane 

Childrcn allend ~hool to learn social 
and scholaSlic sk.iJl~ to aid them in 
bcCGming responsible and thoughtful 
citizens. Schools thus slrive 10 carry outthc 
injunction of Thomas lcffcr:>or., who wrote; 

I know of no SOlIC depository of 
lhe ullim:lle powers of the society 
Jut the people themselve~; anu if 
we think them nor enlightened 
enough [a exercise their WOIro] 
Wilh wholesome uj.')Cretion, Ihe 
lemedy :s nor to IDke it from 
lhem. but to inform (heir 
discretion,' 

Most one-room country .';choolhouses 
:,tanu emply today. 'lbC)· afe lonely figures 
on Ihe plains, or dilapidatcd objects hidden 
in groves of trees. !I. few slill abounu wilh 
children at rece:,s; SGlT1t: remote places hear 
lhe bell ringing on lin early morning. OJly 
a few hundred one-m(lm schools slill 
operale in reQole rum! arcas frum New 
York 10 California.2 The majority of rural 
American children lOOny afe educateu in 
consolidated or town S(;hools.~ 

During the past 150 years, IhouSOlnds 
of (uf,ll M:hoo\ehildren lrayc bee:1 educateu 
in one-room, ungradcd country schools. 
Childfm iu Ihese !>ehools learned in a 
system based on inuiyidual instruction Jy 
lhe leileher, wilh older sludo.:ms hclping 
those younger th"n themselves. In the 
one-rODm school group inleraclion WilS 

conSl::Jnl in Ihe learning process. There was 
a spmt oJ democrat)'; and cooperation 
mlher lhan competition preyaile,j. Despi~e 

lhese virtues American puhlic education 
h;;:; vig,uruust) sought 10 elose the 
one-room COun:ry school, and in Ihc woriJs 
of m::my modem eU\lc:ltors, [(} proVide 

effK'iem and s\2.ndaroized educalion for 
children. Profc.<;.~ional euucato~, af>.~js(cd by 
a massive population ~hift during the 
twentieth century from farm to city, have 
pushed to close rural schools in favor of 
conSOlidated, graded schools, where 
,ludents associate only ~;lh those of the 
S<lme age <lnu sKill levels. 4 

Hornce Man:l began the assault on the 
one-room school in the 1840s when he 
wroLe thllt chilcircn needed [0 be separated 
by grades llnd laught S)'~temalically and 
efficiently. His message was well received. 
Accordin~ \0 john Goodlud, "By 1870, 
graded classes, graded content, graded 
I.Cxlbooks, amI even graded leachers 
nfshcd together in a school mech::mism 
thai has unucrgonc little rCI..lcsigninJ to the 
present." Not one-room schools, however. 
They remained ungradeLi and inventive. 
Ungraded in the one-room school meant 
the chiklren progressed at their ()\I,n pace, 
.....ith much indivklJJI atlention anc group 
tUloring. Many former one-room schcxli 
studenls auest 10 bdng in hoth Ihe "first 
aJd second" grades in ItJeir fir&l year, 
txo.:au~. accordmgto them, they uverheard 
lessons for the older studenls, and were 
motivated for latel \earning. Avoiding age 
grouping in the s<lme elassroom ......as 
exlremely beneficial to Ihe five-year old in 
proximity with eight- i1nd ren-year old 
s(Jdems.~ 

Tne Kansas State Superintendent of 
Public Inslruetion declared in 1908 Ihal 
grilding (sep:lr:l!inf childreJ according to 
age) led to more efllcicm schools. 
I'rofessional educator& of that tlme 
pClS!ulaled that fewer teacher.;; would be 
needed if one teacher could leach ;IS to 40 
children all of Ihe same age and grade. Of 
COUf!>C, 1hc leflcher must be supervi~ed by 
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the same 3."$lgnment level did not exceed 
two in mo..~1 sehools, and so competition 
was minimized. Nevertheless, the children 
were eaSer to achieve. ll 

"Teacher, I can!" exclaimed a recently 
arrived German boy of seven to Beth 
Muilenburg. It was nearly Christmas, and 
he had learned the flag salute in English 
well enough for the class to understand. 
Allhough she studied German in college, 
Muilenburg found the language barrier 
great, but the small boy leamed English 
with the help of Miriam, an eighth-grade 
student who spoke German. He was proud 
to be an Amcriclm, and Muilenburg 
reflected that his recitation of the flag 
salute was a highlight of her lcaching 

Icareer. ' 

Constructive influence of older 
Mudents was confirmed by Ruth Geier 
Rice, Montana rancher and former county 
commissioner. She was both a student and 
a teacher in the one-room sclting. k a 
new teacher at one sehool, she encountered 
a problem with the children throwing 
spitballs. She reminded the ehildrlOn that it 
was their school and that they should treat 
it like they would their homes. The next 
day, older students .stOpped the younger 
children when lhcy tried to throw 
spitballs.ls 

Schools had scholastic games such as 
spelling bees or geography matches, whieh 
were usually reserved for Friday aflernoons. 
All students partieipated and sometimes a 
neighlxlring school joined in. A firs! grader 
coutd see how well he measured up against 
a fourth grader. This was something the 
children looked forward to with gtee, Each 
hoped to be the last standing, having 
spelled the word correctly or found the 
right place on the milp. This was the 
closest children came to competition in the 
whole school year,l~ 

Ex1:ra work was often necessary for 
eighth grade c'Cllminations, which were very 
difftcult. Several retired teachers testified 

alxlut the rigor of the tCSIS, which were 
given in town, and often took two days. 
According to Margie Thomas, rctired 
Montana one-room teacher, many hours 
were spent preparing students for these 
le.sts, which covered reading, mathematics, 
spelling, wriling, geography, and history, 
and which demanded a certain average 
score to pass.n 

Just as students worked hard at 
lessons, they played hard at recess. Games 
played in one-room eounlry schools were 
often based on the principle of the winning 
side "capturing" the l(l'",Cr, who then became 
part of the winning team. "Annie Over," 
"Dare Base," and "Fox and Geese" were 
examples of these recess games. Most 
involved a lot of ctrnsing that quickly used 
a great amount of energy, The youthful 
teacher occasionally parlieipated in recess 
games, but as a player, not a referee. 
Children learned to scttle their own 
disputes and they learned to recognize 
fairness, although it did not always 
.abound.l~ 

A most joyous event in the country 
schools was the Christmns p<lgeant or play. 
Children eagerly made decorations for it, 
and often spent all their spare lime making 
colorful paper chains. Benye Coughenour, 
former one· room ll;acher in Kansas and 
now principal of Wellsvillc Consolidated 
SchOOl, recalled that one of the fathers in 
each district would bring a tree, sct it in 
the corner away from the wOC!dstCNe, and 
the children would decorate it. All the 
children performed in the Christmas 
program, according to Margie Thomas. 
This was the first big accomplishment for 
some of the students, and the program 
provided rewards and motivations, Ail the 
families came for the program, visited 
afterward, and shared sandwiches, c<ike and 
eoffee \lrlth neighboring farmers and 
ranchers_ Although the small building 
usually beeilme eX/femely crowded, no one 
seemed 10 mind. 19 
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I in town, and often took two days. 
.-ding to Margie Thomas, retircd 
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spent preparing students for these 
, which COYered reading, mathematics, 
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which demanded a certain average 
: 10 passP 
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A most joyous event in the country 
:l~ was the Christmas pageant or play. 
lren eagerly made decorations for ii, 
Jften spent all their spare time making 
·ful paper chains. Bettye Coughenour, 
er one-room teacher in Kansas and 
principal of Wellsville Con9)lidated 

01, recalled that one of the fathern in 
district would bring a Iree, sct it in 

:orner away from the woods LOve, and 
children would decorate it. All [he 
ren performed in the Christmas 
ram, according [0 Margie n,omas. 
was the flrst big accomplishment fm 
~ of the students, and the program 
ided rewards and motivations. All the 
jes came (or the program, visited 
ward, and shared sandwiches, cake and 
e with nt:ignboring farmers and 
len;.. Although the small bUilding 
Ily became extremely crowded, no one 
led La mind.19 

Families with children who had slight 
learning handicaps ..-vere h~lped by the 
coo~rative classroom. Thomas recalled 
one sweet and helpful lillIe girl who 
learned slowly, but "shc would make a 
good and productive citizen." When the 
child transferred to tawn school at sevemh 
grade, the school authorities promptly and 
needlessly placed hcr in a class for the 
retarded. Thomas recalled her shock and 
hurt and that of the t:hild.2il

• 
"Mainstreaming" was not even thought 

of in thc one-room school, according to 
Sillly Smith, author of No Easy Amwen-: 
The Learning Dimbfed Child. In the 
onc-room schoolhouse of the past, the 
dis.abled studcnt matured at his or hcr own 
pace, remained with his or her 
schoolmates, and in fact, was tutorcd by 
them and the tcacher. "Pulling learning 
disabled or educutionally handic8pped 
children back: into the classroom is not 
appJic.nble lo eountry schools, for Ihese 
children "'-ere never c:xcJuded." said 
Smilh.ll 

BesideS its obvious ta~k: of providing 
basic learning, thc role of the school in the 
rural community was threefold: it providcd 
identification with a communily, bondcd 
individuals within the community, and 
provided a gathcring place for social 
aetivities. Rural ~ople often idcnlilicd 
themselves hy their sehool name, in much 
the same fashion that town people used 
thcir town name. Rinker Corner, in north 
Lyon County, K.i:Jnsas, for example, is so 
named because of its proximity to Rinker 
School. The school closed years ago, bUI 
the nt:ighborhood is still called "Rink:er 
Corner."21 

One way school districls raised money 
for the schoolhouse was to huld a box 
social. Proct:cds were s~n[ on cxtra 
luxuries, such as a set of encyclupedlas, a 
new clock:, or treats for the Christmas 
program. Women ,lOd girls carefully 

29 

decorated boxes or baskets, which ","'Cre 
filled with delicious food. Cupid occasionally 
made his presence known among Ihe young 
men and women because by bUying the 
baskct of a young lady, the bu~'er also I'.ad 
the privilege of eating supper with her.:!) 

Most one-room schoolteachers wcre 
concerned friends of the community. 
Teachers not only roomed and boarded 
within the community, but they made the 
rounds of all families 10 have dinncr. This 
was an opIXJrtunity for thc teacher, ramily 
and student 10 discuss school problems. 
President Herbert Hoover recalled Ihat his 
childhood teacher was so close to his family 
that she wanted to adopt him when his 
parcnl.s died, but the choice went instead 10 
an aunt and uncle in Oregon.l~ 

According to Andrew Gulliford, historian 
and former one-room teacher: 

The teaching and learning that took: 
place in country schools was, at 
beSt, a fulfillment of Thomas 
Jefferson's vision orpUblie education 
and, at worst, a haphazard process. 
In all cases, the quality of education 
was determined by the local 
communily's resources and the 
students themselves.2'i 

Many studems who graduated from 
these small, isolated building:i were truly 
educated. A 1932 study by the University of 
Ncbrask:a revealed that of Ihe sludents 
graduated from a single one-room school in 
Jefferson Counly, Nebraska, during the 
drought and crop failure years of the 1890s, 
"Eleven .. graduated from College, and 
three from a conscrvatory of music. Twt:lve 
beeame te.nchcrn, one an allomey, one an 
engineer, one a noted eye s~ciaJist, one a 
prominent arlist, and two were widely 
known musiCIans. Several were successful 
farmers ... .',26 

Thc one-room schoolchildren succeeded 

•
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in work and life because they were 
educated not only in academics, but in 
creativity and responsibility, and they coulLl 
think. Beth Muilenburg specifically recalled 
that the lillle German boy and his two 
sisters did quite well. The older girl 
became a NA..'iA scientist, the younger a 
nursing supervisor, and the boy occamc 1I 
succc;;.sful farmer.21 

Children who atlended lhcl;e schools 
[earned independently and progres.secl at 
their own pace. By the lime rhey reached 
third gr<lde, they knew what fa expect, 
because they had heard older 
students--onen their brothas or 
sislers··recile the rem beron::. This may 
account for resulls of a 1<)~4 study by 
prufc5o:iGr C. W. Odell, University of 
11Iiuois, which found thm, despite the 
yuulhl"ul age of theIr teaehers, one-room 
school Mudeuts wmked m a more 
aee~leraled paee them tht:ir consolidmed 
oounterpans,18 

Wayne Fuli<.:r, author of The Old 
COl/lllry Schools, elaimed th,ll one-room 
sehLXlI education ". made the 1Iiddle 
Border the mnst literate pan of the nation 
through the years." This is borne out by 
statistics, rekased by General Lewis n. 
llershey in 1950, on indu<.:t<.:<.:s to United 
Stmes military service, Stmes with the 
gremcst number of one-room schools h8d 
the lowest illilenJcy rmes. and states with 
few or no one-room s..:holiis hud the 
highest ilJneracy rates, by ;15 mueh as 5 to 
15 pereenl.~~ 

Siudies of the P<lst SO YC;lrs verify 
both the high academic results achieved 
and the validity of the methods used in the 
one-room school. As an example, 
Nebraska, which had the greatest number 
of one- room schools in operation (286). 
ranked fourth in the nation on 
standardized achievement tests in 1986. 
Perhaps the success of the one-room 
country school was the suppOrt system thm 

induded th~ epmmunity, the family, the 
te;leher. and the student. Despite Iheir 
demonstriltcd virtues, one·room schools 
could not resist "progress," and so with few 
exceptions, they fmally .succumbed to 
conwlid<ltion..lO 

Prof~lon;ll educators wcre piVOlill in 
th~ el)flSD!id<llion movement, and efficient 
use of economic resourecs was thc eentml 
theme of their eampaign. Out there were 
olher forces at work simultaneously. 
Dcmogruphics pluycd u part both in the 
post-World War II rural-to-tuvm populmion 
movement, and in the opening of joh 
markets (other than teaching) for women. 
Also, the small, autonomous school boards 
and leachers had roles in SChlXJI 
conwlidalJon. F<lced with shrinking tax buses 
and rising mamtenance easts and salmies, 
many bonrds regarded wnsolidution us a 
way to ease fin<lnewl burdens. Even mZlny of 
the idealistic teachers v.cre hcguiled by 
promises that they would he "true" 
professionals in a consolidmed syslem and 
paid aeeordingly.31 

Desides exeessive oostS of one-room 
sehools, professlonZlI educators stres,,<;ed thut 
rural educalion was poorly supe["\lised. In 
the 1917-18 Biennia! Report, the Knnsas 
State Superintendent wrote that the ruml 
school "is the most backv.'ard and 
undeveloped elemcm of our school system 

Expert guid,mce is almost wholly 
lacking.")! J. M. Foote of the Nationul 
lduemion AssociiHion reneeted in 1923 that 
eansolidmion had its ". . justification .. 
Wholly on administrative conditions prevailing 
in the eemralized school." He claimed the 
superiorilY of consolidaled school elementary 
instruction over [he one-room school was in 
the admimstrative differenceY 

Proclaiming that "The most pressing 
education<ll problem 1000,ly is the rural 
school." the Kan.'><ls :-;tme Superintendenl uf 
Public [mtruclion e)i;p<lnd~d the c<lmp,lii;n in 
l')O~ 10 C0I1S01Id,llc rural schools. An 
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luded the eommunity, the family, the 
!Cher, and the ~tudent. Desplle their 
illonsLrated virtue~, IY.1e-room schools 
Jill not resisL "progre&S," ,md so Wilh fcw 
:eptions, they finully succumbed to 
]S()lidation,JO 

Professiontll educators were pivotJI 10 
~ consolidation movement, and effiel<:n\ 
: or e\:onomie resources was the eemr;11 
:me of their campaign, But there were 
ler forces at worle simu1tLlneous,ly. •
~mosraphics played tl pan bOlh in lhe 
s1.World War II rural-La-lawn [X'!pul<ltion 
JVement, tlnd in the opening of job 
!rleels (othcr thtln teaching) for women. 
iiO, Ihe small, autonomDUS school boards 
d teachers had roles in school 
nsolidation. Faced wilh shrinking t,kX bases 
d rising mtlintenanee COSIS nnd sal,lries, 
my boards regmded consolidation as iJ 

Iy to case finanei<ll burdens. Even Ol<lny of 
~ idcajistie teachers were begulled by 
nmi5es that th<.:y would be "true" 
ofessionals in a eonsolidmed system and 
id aceordingly.Jl 

Besides ex.ce.ssive costs of one -room 
100\$, professional educators stre~'i<Cd {htll 
rat education was poorly s'iJpervi~d. In 
e 1917-18 Biennial Report, Ihe Kansus 
all.' Superintendent "'TOle tholt Ihe rural 
noo1 "is the mosl b,iCk",ard and 
Idev'eloped elemenl of our school system 

. Expen guidance . is <Jlmost wholly 
;leing,,,·\l J. M. Foore of lhe Nationtll 
:Iucation A....,oeiation rclb:ted in 1923 thm 
nsolidation had ilS ". . ju~tiricution 

lolly on admini~lrativ'e condilions prev<Jiling 
the centraJiz.ed schOClI." lIe claimed the 

pcriority of eonsolirJ8led school elementmy 
;lruclion over the one-room :;choo\ W<-l~ in 
e administrative difference..'.' 

Proclaiming th8l "The mo~t pressing 
lucational problem loday is Ihe rural 
hool," the Kansas Sime Supcril1lendem of 
Jblic lnstruction expanded the cumpaign in 
1(18 to consolidiHe rurat schools. An 

August 22, 1957 headline in the Emporia 
(Kansas) Gazelle, read "Another Landmarle 
Fades Awtly .. Ruggles Schoolhouse Sale 
Cl~s a 50-year Chapter." Within 50 years, 
the consolidation of rural one-room schools 
was almost compleled in Kansas and acr~ 

the Middle Border and Great Plains 
states.oM 

FfiJnces Jones, retired Lyon County 
Superimendent and over~cr of the auction 
of Ruggles School, recalled there were 67 
one-room ~bools in Lyon Counly when 
~he began her term of office in 19B. 
When she relired in 1963 there were just 
six. Belh MUIlenburg similarly rec..llJed Ih<lt 
during her tenure as coumy superinlendent 
from 1945 through 1951 in Howard, 
Knnsas, Lhe number of :;chool districts 
shrunk from 90 10 16. Pur<ldoxically, Lhe 
same office of superintendent originally 
charged with supcf\-'ising and training the 
youthfuL one-room tc,lehcr closed Ihe 
one-room sehool~.~-\ 

In the 18805, when the popul<l'.ion was 
sparse Lind mostly rural, there were 
100,000 school dislricts in lhe Vniled 
SWICS. Thcse lhree- to four-mile ~qu<lre 

distriels were admimstered by three·m:m 
school hoards. Tod<iY, with a popul;Jlion 
nCilr 22.<; million, the nation htls only 
Ib,OOO school dislricls, with some 
encompussing whole counties. Technically 
adminislered by <l ~ehoot board, these 
districts Lire, in facl. gav<':fOed by 
professionul eduealors in thc Slate 
departmcnts of educ<Jlion, Whose 
injunctions sifl lhrough lhe ~uJlerimentlenls 

of the districts 10 lhe sch(xJI principals. N, 
lhe bottom of the chain tlre the teachers."; 

As receml)' as 1985, Jon8than P. Sher. 
formL>r A\sislant Dean of Education m 
Nonh C,rolin<J Slate University, rem<Jrked 
that a "conspiracy" would be ncedcd LO 
reluin one-room sehoots still in oper:llion. 
IIis statement was graphically appropriate 
",ith the closing of (,.l. such Ncbr<lska 
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schools in 1985 and 1986. His sense of 
[utility reflected his conclusion that "Much 
education potiC)' is about making educational 
systems more convenient for administrators 
and pohC)' n1tlleers.,,31 

""J1Je American public school system 
foundcd a century and a half ago was a 
bold <Ind magnificent dream, the most 
dcmocratic and charitable achievement of 
<Jny people in recorded history. Today 
public education is LO trouble." This 
<Jppeared in Frank Popplewell's 1981 
autobiography of his 47 -yt':'lr teacbing career 
in Mi~<;()uri.38 

Other authors concurred, Leslie Han, 
author and educator, denounced the 
"el[):;.~room disasler,' tlnd laid the blamt' on 
the org<:mization of schools for udmini;;traliV't' 
convenicnce nllher than learning. One-room 
sehool5 closed by professional eduealors (fI.'er 
the }'ear.~, Hart "'Tote, came closer 10 
accomptishing what they set OUI to do than 
any other institution in lhe history of 
Amcrican public edueation.J? 

Public lileraC)' has bt't'n Lme casualty of 
rotc learning and the dull peuugngy of the 
51:lnrJmdized and graded system. In 1983, 
lhe National Commission on Excellence in 
Edu'~alJon aclenowledged 60 million Jilileralt' 
or func\ionally illilerale Americans.40 

l\ecorclOg to {etlcher and author 
Jonathan Kozol, thc situation is actually ftlr 
worse. A 198~ sunlc)' ranked the United 
SlaJes 49th in lilef<lC)' among the 158 
members of lhe United Nations. Fully onc 
third of lhe adult Amcrici.m populalion is 
illilerale or functionally ilhlerale--using 
Kozol's definition of funclion;,1 illitwJC)' as 
re:lding below the eighth grade leveL From 
the early 1970s through the mid-19&Os thc 
number of illiterate und functionally ilJiter<lte 
muhiplled lhree timesY 

Illiteracy is not lhe only legaC)' of [he 
l50-year old public education dream. In the 
modcrn classroom. man)' tcurners' lives have 
become nighlm<lres. Toda)"s teachers spend 
their time--not in in.~lruC\ion and indIVidual 
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students to teach other students, permitted young in a much gentler, less competitive, 
n an odd way (0 go about it.4S 

interdisciplinary pursuits, and had and less humilating manner lhan our present 
On academic learning, Han further volunteers impart their expertise to public education system. For instance, in 
cW:d the standardized, graded system: studenlS. Kohl noled that the follow-up 20 1930, Chief Plenty.Coups of the Craw 

years later indicated success rales similar Nation renected OIl his chiJdhexxl: 
A recenl research project on the to those achieved in the Nebraska 
"Head Start" preschool experience My people were wise .. Ourcommunity during the 1890s.46 

for deprived children showed thm teachers were willing and thorough
 
the &uMtantial gains many made
 The history of the one-room school . . . AU were Quick: to praise
 
Ibroug/lthis program V3n~hed soon
 verjfied many principles of human nature excellence wilhout speaking a word
 
lifter lhey entered regular school.
 and learning. Author and educator John that might break: the spirit of a bOy 
Throughout school, a child who Holt summarized the immutable axioms (If Who might be less capable than 
shows enthusiasm for any academic • education that typified the one-tOOm others. The boy Who failed at any
interest becomes somcwh,H school, and which pUblic education needs, lesson got only more lessons, more 
remarkable. Most enthusiasmS lie in pan, 10 rediscover. Decause humans arc care, until he was as far as he could 
ou~jde the classroom. The go.sonaturally learning animals, he posited that 
classroom school wa~ never designed "what we need tD do, and all we need 10 
to arouse or permit individual do, is bring as much of the world as we Thomas Jefferson had a dream Df a 
lnLel'eSIS. The basic idea was What can into the schnol and the classroom; give literate nation thal could exercise well the 
we would now call thought-control. children as much help and gUi<J:.mCC as responSibility of governing. In ordel to do 
If children are to be handled {hey need and ask for; lislen respectfUlly so, we need smaller schools, cooperative 
COIllitamly as groups, Ihey must when they fecl like talking. We can learning environments and commumty 
perforce be told what to think, when trust them to do the [esl."~9 involvement--aU of whieh existed in the onc_ 
to begin thinking it, and when to Other cultures have educated their room school. 
5tOp.46 

END NOTES 
Students experience humiliation and 1, Excerpt of letter from Thomas Jefferson to William Charles Jarvis, 1820, as quoted 
~t in the system of standardization and in David Madsen, Early Naliona/ Education: 1776-1830 (New York:: JOhn Wiley and Sons, 
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